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Summer Salvations
This summer we have enjoyed the blessings of the Lord in a huge way! In
2016 we had a total of 100 salvations. We've already reached 98 reported
salvations for 2017! Praise God! We are so excited for the way the Lord is
using our ministry in partnership with supporters like you.
These salvations reflect only a small portion of the spiritual impact of Lake
Swan Camp. Positive reviews from group leaders have poured in about the
blessings their ministry has experienced at camp. One group shared the
tremendous growth in their young kids over the last 3 summers here.
Another group who ministers to foster kids/teens shared about the
incredible healing resulting from experiencing God's love at camp. We also
had 2 salvations during our own Missionary Aviation Camp this year. You
made these stories, and so many others, possible with your support. Please
spread the Good News with us of all that God is accomplishing through
Lake Swan Camp. We love partnering with groups that are focused on
bringing God's love to today's youth!

Vision 2027 Banquet
Miss camp? Want to hear all that God is accomplishing first-hand? We
have an event scheduled just for you! On September 9 at 6:00 PM in
Minder Chapel we will be celebrating 90 years of effective ministry and
projecting the vision for the next 10 years leading up to our centennial.
This Centennial Campaign is a concerted effort well underway to revitalize
our camp's buildings and grounds to make our ministry even more
effective. We strongly believe that by meeting the physical needs of our
guests we reflect the love of Jesus Christ. This also allows the group leaders
to focus more on meeting the spiritual needs of their group. It is an
amazing partnership and we've seen how effective it can be through the
lives of many guests.
Call our office at 352-475-2828 to find out more information and to
reserve your spot. Or you can book online today at our website!

Praises
Guests everyday between
now and August 5
We now have all the metal
for Minder Hall's Roof and
the drip edge is installed
98 salvations so far this year
C&MA camps went very
well this year
Our summer groups have
had great reports of
enjoying their time and
successful ministry
For reaching our 90th
Anniversary of camping
ministry

Prayer
For the transtition of camp
to the "off-season"
A strong finish to our
summer season
Sale of a commercial lot in
Pensacola, FL
For the metal roof
installation to go smoothly,
safely, and successfully
That the seeds that fell on
good soil this summer to
produce a hundred fold
back at home
For our summer staff as
most of them return to
school this fall
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Camp Pictures

Sonshine Network began their week swimming for fun. They ended the week in the lake with baptisms!
Philippians 1:6 " And I am sure of this, that He who began a good work in you will bring it to completion
at the day of Jesus Christ."

In Minder Chapel the adults are praying
over several of the students during
C&MA Kids Camp.

At C&MA Kids Camp they had finished their week
with a beach party. They took a quick break from
the water to sing some fun worship songs.

Jeremiah 30:19 (NIV)
"From them will come songs of thanksgiving and the sound of rejoicing. I
will add to their numbers, and they will not be decreased; I will bring
them honor, and they will not be disdained."

